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indicia! ElectiOß—Am*ikerDemocratic
Do4|l-M Hall a loaf better

< than bo Bread."
The Bepnblloan party of Cook county,with

great unanimity, have resolved to rapport
for sudgee end Clerks of the Superior
Court, the candidates nominated in party
convention. Theyunderstand that the efforts
of theDemooratio Central Committee to se-
cure a divisionof tbe plaoea, wasdictated by |
theirweakness; and that,had the position of
parties 'been reversed, nothing would have
been heard of the impropriety of political
nominations for judicial stations,at lcait frcm
the hungrypartisans who arc sow beseeching
a few Republican* for the favorswhich the
people at large refute to grant them. They
understand also that the possession of the
judicial power,has been the aim ot the Demo-
cratic party In the Federal government and
in every State in theTJnloa; and we believe
that noiuslance can be cited where that party
confessedly in themajority, has ever permit-
ted - Judge or Clerkof opposing politics
to cany off any jadicial honor. The
Supreme Court at Washington is & Dom
ocratio machine—the creature of the WMtc
House—as much tho tool of a Democratic
President as Jeffreys was the servant of his
infamous master. Its political assumptions
and heresies, itsunauthorized amendments ol
the Constitution, and ilB reversal of 'the old
and honored policy of theGovernment, are
to-day the only bulwarks behind which the
iniquities of the Democracy can be shel-
tered. Id New York, in Pennsylvania, in
Ohio, and in any other State whtre an Elects
ive Judiciary obtains, the Democratic party
always has its nominees for judicial offices
regularly in the field. They are as much a
matterof course as candidates for the Legis-
lature or Congress. In "Wisconsin, the De-
mocracy to day are supporting a man nomi-
nated for Judge of the Supreme Court, upon
political considerations alone, and they have
the eympathy and aid of the Chicago Timet
and theChicago Democracy in their efforts to
elect him. In onr own State, no except
a Democrat has had a place on the Supreme
Bench since the remodeling of the Con-
stitution in 1647; and ol tbe Judges
on the different Circuits, more than threc-
lourths are Democrats, elected by Re-
publican sufferance and Democratic votes.
Such atbiog as concession to Republican
sentiment was never heaidofin a Democratic
district. In our own city, only last spring,
the Democrats, deceived as to their real
strength, put forth their candidate regularly
nominated in partisan coivention, in advance
ofRepublican action, in opposition to Judge
B.S.Wilson, whose Democracy wasnot pure
enough to stand the test of tbe inquiry which
was then instituted. They demanded, as the
word was in their convention, " a Democrat
all over." The Recorder, whose position was
equivocal, did not suit. Tbey fought bim
with a candidate whose only claim was his
partisanship. In brief, wherever the Demo-
cratshave eeen the chanceof their success,
they have nominated partisan candidates of
the broadest Democratic stripe. "Wherever
thismodern bogns Democracy isunderstood,
they have resorted to a dodge; Feopk*'
Tickets, made up baif of Democrats and half
of Republicans—Democratic judges and Re
publican clerks—have been put in the fluid.
"Haifa loaf is b .tter than no bread," is an
adage that the leaders of that party well uu- 'derstand. j

ThePeople's Ticket dodge will be attempt-
ed here. Let us warn theRepublicans of tbe Icity and county to ba on their guard against ithe machinations of those who will engineer iit. Whatever its outward seeming, whatever
the professions of those who Eupport it,
whatever the antecedents of thecandidates on
it, it will be justwhat tbe Democracy intend
it shall be-on instrument in Democratic bands-
for overturning the power of the Republican
party io Cook county—a wedge by whicb
theRepublican force may be divid d now and
beaten hereaitor. If tbi*is a consummation to
be wished; if tbe Republican supremacy in
the Siato is to be imperilled; and IIthe victory over Slavery Propogandism
in 1860 is to be made more difficuli
and doubtful let this work of disor-
ganization here - tbe centre and stronghold
ofRepublicanism iu Illinois—be acquiesced
in. If ihe candidates nominated in tbe Con-
vention ot our irieDds were dangcroue, in
competent, or untrustworthy men, there
migbt be just cause ofcomplaint and reasons
/or support of what theDemocracy will un-
dertake. But that they ore above personal
reproach, that they have alundant capacity,
and that they will satisfactorily discbarge
the duties of the places for which tbey aiv
named, nono will have the hardihood to
deny. With such men as tbe nominees ol
the party fairly put in the field, and with thereasons touching matters of the present aad
the future, we cannotcooceive that any man
who has ever professed a love for Republican
principles, or has ever been the recipient ot
any honors which the party has been able to
bestow, can lend himself to any scheme, no
matter how plauslbk*, by which the success ol
our candiditcswill be hazarded, and the De-
mocracy restored to honors. Common sense
forbids it!

ABrace of Brigadiers.
The fiery valor of the two lowaBrigadiers

—Brigadier General Augustus Casar DodgeandBrigadier General George Wallace Jones,of the lowa Militia—knows no discretion
All their lives, theseillustrious chleftans have
boon in office. Brigadier Dodge, under the
leadership of his illustrious father, achieved
earlyrenown in thecivic as well as the tented
field. Since boyhood his rations havo come
from the distinguished Commissatv, Uncle
Sain. And so of the otherBrigadier—Briga-
dier Jones-Brigadier General George Wal-
lace Jones; he flashed his sword in the car-cass known as " the public," hardly out
of his teens. Since the day that their charge
upon the public crib was crowned with sue*
cecs, tbey have been burning for other andmore glorious conquests. With mo6t aston-
ishingreckle sncss of personal danger, they
have kept the field when discretion bade them
furl their banners and retire. But with
sword in hand, with plumes tossingin the
air, their persons adorned with the insignia
of victories won, thoir eyes aglow with the
ardor with wheh they are animated, theyhave maintained the light; and until lately
viotoiy has alwayssmiled upon their prowess.

But, in the uprUioga and dewnfallings of
dynasties, both have at last come short of
their fodder. As Joab was6lain at the boras
of the altar, so have these captains of the
host been smittenat the bung of our great
peace establishment, the Federal treasury.
They havebeen driven from the public crib,
and they cannot eat their swords. BrigadierGeneral Augustas Ctesar Dodge has been
warned that he must vacate the -punish mis-
sion. Brigadier-General George Wallace
Jones has been out of office just nine days,
including Sundays. Ia the meautime,he hasbeen variously employed. The breath had
not left the body of the late Postmaster
General when he made a daring assault on
the White House for theboots of that func-
tionery. He was repulsed with difficulty.Fearing a bombardment, or a coup de nam,
which noexecutive defenses could withstand,the President tendered him tbe mission toNew Granada. Doubtless he thought thewarlike habits of that people would suit the
martial instinct* ofa Joaes—Brigadier-Gene-
ral George Wallace Jone?,oJ the lowa Mili-tia. But no. The chieftain smoking with
the incense of tbefray—victorious in a hun- 1
dred conflicts at thepeopled cash box—shall (
he go to a place where negro equality is
tolerated, where shirts are Indelicately brief,
aud patchouly unheard of? Not Jones -

Brigadier-General Wallace Jone?, of thelowaFenoibles.
Bat what of Dodge—Brigadier-General

Augustus Ca-ttr Dodge, whoao family tree'reddens with the cdrnage of a half centuryof
Jfice holding! ais element,. too, is the
Blare of tiumpeta and tho clash of arms, ,which tell of thestorming of the treasury.
Where the fightis thickest, where the breach 15s widest, where the roar is loudest, there is iPoflfio-Dodgc of lowa. A vacancy ia the 1

auinnionwealth is toExecutive chair o> »

De filled in Octobe.'
,

General Augustus Cew 3'
fiald. "Doig. for Go"™*"
vnx cry. "Jones for *IU be

Jones'war cry ere a month P "j
will " oonfuiion mike his
Then will the prophecy or fte comet b*
lolfiUed. Brigadier-General AugnstUß Caesar
Dodge. Brigadier-General George
Jones!

A GREAT EVTL EXPOSBIJ.

Treasurers SpeculatinginPublio Moneys.

Ithas long been tbe practice of public Treasu-
rers, in Ohio'andmany other States, to loan or de*
posit public moneys in banks -and brokers' offices,
for the purpose of obtaining interest thereon,
whicbthey invariablypocket,andalso to speculate
with thesurplos taxes in tbeir custody forporpo-

i ees of private gain. It was this practice that
; canted the defalcations ol three successive State

Tieasurers in Ohio, viz: Bliss, Breslin and Gib-
con, during a period of twelveyears. These de-

, falcatlons have iLfiicted a loss upon the State
Treasury not far short of one million of dollars 1

5 Tbe Investigating Committee declare in their
report the loan or depositby Treasurers of public

• moneys, inbanks and broken offices, has led to
: . nearly all the losses and defalcations of tbe fiscal

j officers cf the State. Tbey say with great «m-
--b phasis tljpt" the great first cause of the evils we
I are discussing, in these preliminaryremarks, has

j been therecognition of banking Institutions as a
part of the Treasury of Ohio, or as io any way es-
sential to the of its legitimate bus!-

' cess. There is not a loss iC *hc Treasury, that
has not been occcuiontd directly by Ihem, or been

1 tbe eonttguenee of some policy which they have in-
itiated"

' This is a startling truth, and justifies the wis*
> domof the provision in the Constitutionof Illinois

l that requires the collection and disbursement oi
public moneys in specie, and their deposit for safe
keeping fu independent Treasuries instead of bro-
kers offices, for wild catspeculations, for tbebenefit
of tbe Treasurer, and the"loving friends"that hov-

-1 er around, and buzs about him duringbis official
• tctm. On thisrobject we make tbe followinger-

t tract from tbe Beport of tbe Ohio Committee, one
1 of who»e members was Charles Beemolin, tbe

ablestpolitical economist in that State:
But berore we proceed to tbe examination of

Mr. Bresliu's transactions and conduct io the de-
tail, itmay not be improperto advert to tbe state1 ot public opiuionat tbe t.me.and for yearsprevi-
ous tohis election, in regard to the right to use
public treasure for the benefit of the Treasurer,
or ol tbose having no legitimate connection with
it, for such hiscouduct as it may
afford. We do not wish harshly to condemn er--1 rors of judgment only,or to make one manrcspon-

. s'ble lor the error* of a whole community. In
Ohio, and we think we may venture to ray in1 many other States, tho Treasury was considered

I by many as the special and rightlul subject otbiokiug depredations, not in tbe way of direct
austractions or toefts of money, but as affording

! facilities to the shrewd within it,and tbeir friends
without, to become enriched without incurring
risk of loss or danger of exposure. It was so.
much additional capital furnished by tbe people
tor tbe use of tbe chartered few. Thepracticehad obtained, and was publicly known to exist,
with but little comment, and without condemna-
tion, and without law to effectually prevent it,

( that the Tieasurers of State and city, county and
townships, were depositingmoneys in tbeirofficial

i keeping, with various banks and bankers, uponwhich tbey received interest as a perquisite of 1tbeir offices, aod for whicb, of course, they never
acconnied to the State, or otherauthorities ; their
aepos.tories, In the meantime, using the funds

' thus deposited, for their purposes, and stipulating
toafford every facility to the Treqsurrrs for con-
cealment. Occasionally, the attention of tbeLegislature would be called to the subject; but
suine resolution of inquiry, ill-couceived for anyeffectualpurpose of exposure, and misdirected by
some participant in tbe profit in the Legislature,
aud therefore easily avoided by those skilledandpracticed in these illegal operations, would be tbe
only attempt at investigation. Thus, year afteryear, with the perfect knowledge on tbe part ofthe people aud the General Assembly that suchpractices existed, both tbe Treasurer and his
depositories coutinued to erjoy a perfect immuuiiy from legislative inqury and exposure; andemboldened by success, and enriched by theseuulawful gains, tbey grew more "liberal,"andmore reckless ofrisks.

But tbe nnmbsrof these leeches was rnot tobedecreased; and new plana had been devised, and
other fcubjects secured, to satisfy their demands.All that could b* desired bad been admirably
accomplished in 1545,when, under the bank laws,new depredators, in new forms, and still more
ravenous, were crtaiedand scattered throughoutthe state, that, tbey migbt feed upon county trea-surers,and crjiya brief use of tbe people's money
i>eloie it reacuedita fioal destination, ihe State
Treasury. Tbecouoty tieasurer-, and even town-ship treasurers, following the example of those inhigher posiiinu?, were 60on taught by tbeir ad-juncts, tbeir M interest" in the Treasury, aod with
what €a<e they could "make a Ihtle,"without
incurring sny ri-ks. Theyat <-nce added theiropinions and influences to sustain tue existingabuses. In locations no caartered bankswere established, atill auother swarm of morehungry acd lea* scrupulous financierssprang up—Uie bankers and bmhers~wiib two and three percent a monih proclivities ; aod tbey, working inprimaryaud ward meetings, and at the election-,nominated, elected or defeated, the man who was*'wi'b" or "against" tbem in their cfT.irts.When an h-jn. a; treasurer was loui.d who wouldlisten to no suggestions,and accede tono demandstoloau or deposit, he was requeste d to permit hisfriend simply to "assort" his currency, as theremight be a little advantage obtained, even fromthis handling, in the wuy of "exchange." Thuswere sll receivers of the public moneys subsidisedfur the purpose ofnusiuiuing thete outrages upontbe security of tbe Treasury, and the fidelity ofthe offlctr.

So intimately blended were the transactionsofcounty treasurers and smatl bankers, that inname parts of the State, to the personal knowl-edge of some of the members of tbis commis-sion. upon court bouses were banker's signs,
and from tbe very doors of the Treasurer's of-
fice protruded "Bank;" while within, occupy-ing the same office, and owning the safe io partnerebip with tbe county, was the banker wholoaned the people's money &t three per cent,
per month, and perhaps "assorted" for theTreasurer.

Combtoed at one man, theseinterests wereformidable at the polls, and in the Legislature *

and, in fact, created thatpublic opinion whichseemed to jastifythe uses of poblio money forthe individual benefit of tbe treasurers andtheir friends. A nank, ora broker's office, be-came tbe county treasury—the depository ofcanal tolls—and of the receiver's of public mon-eys ofall kinds; and a bank became the StateTreasury for nearly allporposea of receipt anddisbursement of the public moneys. Odieialswere interested in tbis condition of things—-
publio opinion justified it, and tbe laws did noteffectually foroid it. He who predicted thatevil would grow out of it was pronounced ahard monev, visionary extremist, and an ene-my to tbe business interests of tbe State.

Among the evils of these uaes of tbe treasury
is the inducement to draw from the people in
tbe way of texes, a gteater amount than is necessary for the public service, and then to delaythe expenditure for the purpose of profit.Hence, these menare not williog toiecor largeexpenditures because of the necessity ofaddi-tional taxation(from which they claim an im-munity by virtue of a bank charter), especiallyas tbey have the temporary use ot the moneyfor their beneht. These banks audbankers' of-fices become, therefore, toll hornet in the tran-sit of public money from the people to tbetreaanry.-and ogain iu its payment from tbee^®QIT into the hands of those by law entitled

Since the treasury has been robbed, betterlaws have been passed for its protection, whichwe hope to see more and more perfected in tbetruedirection towards a total separation of tbefiscal relations of the Btate from paper money,
and thedeleterious influences of its devoteesAlthough these laws are jnet aod necessary,this same ever to be dreaded influence is atwork, through all its devious wajs, to destroy1 theireffectiveness, prevent their full executionand, in fact, to nullify them. Wherever an in-dependent treasury law of this State is nnsus- 1tained or denounced, it maj be justly assumed 1that influencesare at work which, if left un- 1trammeled, wouldagain lead W another defal- 1cation.

Aa long as tbe Stats receives for herpublic
f? V" wbich u 001 ftT*tlable, because notgold and silver, for tbe payment of interest andthe redemption of herpublic debt inNew fork,the difference requiring to make it available <maei.bepaid in thewajofexchange; and it isaaf-er and better topsy itdirectly from thetreasury,and tn pursuanceof law, than topermit it to bs <come a miserable pretext for drawing money ifrom tbe treasury isadvance of its legal appli-cation for tbe use or banks and tbe treasurer 1and thereby incurring risks and losses under 1tbe pretence ot obtaining excharve "free ofcost totbe State." 1
In tbe minds of some men, itis saving money 1to tbe State, when it is not paid directly by tbe 1Government though the people pay twioe aa imuch for it in another form; as ifthe State was 1not tbe Government of tbe very people from 'whom revenues are thus collected which never 1see the State Treasury. We hold that industry 'pays for every turn of the wheel of Govern-

: ®*nt, and ot thehangers on upon it; and it is, 1therefore, of tbe very first importance, that sll 1public pecuniary dealings should be open and 1direct, avoiding all circuity and deceit Why {conceal from tbe people tbe fact, that theuse of 1paper money entails upon our Government an
additional ui for exchange—being the differ-ence in the valuebetween our own false our-rency and that of the Constitution, and thespecie standard of the commercial world. 1
The Democracy of Wisconsin on theCommerce or the Great ]

On Wednesdsy last, Mr. Fred. W. Horn, i
(Democrat) introduced a resolution in the Wis- 1
cousin Assembly, instructing the Senstors of '
that State, aad requesting herBepresentstives \
in Congress, to urge thepassage of an appro- *
priation to improve the St. Clair Flats. It was (
adopted by thirteen majority—att tisZtonoerab jbvi fourvoting in thenegative. The vote politi- 1
calty classified was as follows: 1
Kepablleana for the Etroluiion. 1lVmo rata ** - <

Kfpub leans against the Resolution...... .... 4 jPemoerna - *• J
IfxnoATio*ct tbs UusouKi —The Nebraska

City £eut ofFeb. 2G.h says:—"The ice in the \
river broke up and commenced running on t
Wednesdsylast. Tbe river Is now nearly clesr, 1and we predict that the steam whistle will bs i
heard at oar leroe within two weeks." \

I OUR LETTSR>
The Internal Im* , B .„ m „

bar St (!lot movement BilU—Clkicago Ear
1 wipoi—Gr **4 Mouth of the Mini*'

Ao E* •>x - wt intend to reeivn I—-.ra Seuion to le calUd.
1 .

(From our owa OotTescondent]
WisraoToa, March 8,1863.Tbe Appropriation of (87,000 for the repair

and preservation of the Chicago Harbor8 was ssved by thegood fortune of Mr. Farns.
worth, in gettingit upon the civil and miscel-
laneous AppropriationBill. Had it came before
him as aa isolated proposition, Mr. Boehanau
would doubtleashave vetoedor pocketed it, as
hehas done theappropriation of $55,000 for the

'* completion of the St. Clair fiats improvement.
There is »■ very, curious story told of the

President's sharp practice in the case ofa simi-
larappropriation for the benefit of New Orleans.
Some yearago, there was a large appropriation

* made of $830,000 for the gradingof tbe bar at
* the mouth of the Mississippi. It is said that

thework was let out to a company, of which
t one Stark was President, and of which Sen-e ators Blidell and Berjamin, and one of the

House members were prominent stockholders
and managers. Under these suspices, $200,000

B of the appropriation is asserted to have been
spent with such effect, as to hsve reduced the

r depth ofwater, from 18 to 15 feet 1 To remedy
: this, a joint resolution wss passed ordering tbe

remaining $71,000 to be expended under tbe
j direction of otheragents. To have signed this

resolution, would have been too glaring a con-
g trsst with his veto of the St. Clsir Flats bill,

9 tohave poeketed the bill in the regular wsyx would have bronght the whole South down up-
. on him, like a pack of besgles. He therefore

adopteda middle course, as near as can nowbe
t ascertained. He announced to the Senate that

l be had signed the resolution, hut he kept tbe
. same in bis breeches pocket, so that while the

Senate journalsrecord it "opproved," the rolls
office in the State department declares it non

j at inventu*. But what the eventwill prove is
f this, that the money will be spent for thebene-

j fit of New Orleans, while tbe commeroe of the
northern lakes will be left to take care of it-

t selt
Tbe quidnunces were sgitsted on Saturday

I evening by an aasertion that Gen. Cass had
resigned/1 The very suggestion that tbe old

j General will ever resign any thing before re-
-1 singing his breath, has been a standing joke

since his accession to this unfortunate Cabinet
; There is, however, likely to be a vacancy from

a sadder cause than any voluntary retirement
' The loss of the Post Oflise Appropriationbill
. is keenly felt by Mr. Buchanan, but be resists
, all appeals for an extra session, and will prob-
\ ably curtail the postal service tomeet the emer-

gency. The responsibility belongs to the in-
cendaries and anrchints of the Senateor the

| Democratic side. Jrcrcfl.
The Last Night In tho Home.
[Ooiresposdenca ofthe Norwich Ocurler.]

Atmidnight tbe galleries began to thin out—-
though many still remained, aad among themafew ladies. Tbe sofas were covered by sleeping
members, and I counted some thirty.fire gen-
tlemen sleeping with their feet on their desks,
msny ofthem with their faeescovered up with

, copies of the Corgrarional Globe. Whenever
any important vote was to be tbken the wakeful
ones on both sides ronsed the sleepers, who
geoerally contrived to get in their votes. There
were but few drunken members during the
night upon the floor. Gov. Mcßae, ot Missis-
sippi, was tipsy for three hours, and rose every
five minutes and addressed tbe speaker. Heheld in his hand a private bill wbich he wantedacted upon, and aa he rose in vain he wouldfall
back in his chair with an air ofmingled sorrow
and disgust upon his countenance. He triedthis for hours, andat lost thespeaker took com-
passion upon bim and bisbill was taken up—tobe rejected. Thisroused poor Mcßae to a pitch
of drunkeneloquence, but he subsided after tbe
vote and no more wasbeard of him. Tom Bow-
ie, of Maryland, was so much in his cups that
be could hardly manage himself. Somewhere
in tbe small hours Douglas walked over from
tbe Senateand stood in tne central aisle. Tom
Bowie espied him and immediately staggered
over to him, clasped bim by tbe hand, aud
finally put his big arm around tbe littlesenator's neck. Douqlas struggled iu vain,Tom held him fast and poured out his tipsy
words upon him. At laat Douglas slipped outfrom his arm, and was shrewd enough not toget
nesr him again.

Whenever votes were taken by tellers th«?se
tipsy ones were ina dilemma, and they gener-
ally kept their feats, orrather lounges, forsome
of tbem lay upon tbesofas in tbe corners of tbe
hall. The whole nigbt session passed awaywithout any unpleaaant occurrence whatever.
£eitt, of South Carolina, was absent nearly tbe
whole night, 1 presume, from the advice offriends. Towards morning a fierce struggletook place on a SenaVe amendment to an appro-
priation bill providing for there-issue of some
twenty millioos of treasury notes. Upon thefirst vote the amendment viae lost, but upon areconsideration it was carried, and the govern-ment saved from Immediate disaster. Tbis
struggle tasted from fouro'clock in the morn-
ing of Friday, to seven, and when it was ended
the members felt that the great question was
settled and voted a rec»n« far br*akr i«t,

Ex-Goveroor Bashforu and the Land
Grant Investigation.

The material portion ot tneReport of Messrs.
Eigbme, McKisaon/Hooperj Orton and Palmer,
(three Republicans and two Democrats,) tbe
Committee of tbe Wisconsin Legislature to
whom was referred the memorial of ex-Govor-
nor Coles Bashford, asking for an examination
of the charges ofbribery and corruption made
against him in the disposal of tbe La Crosse
land grant, is as follows:

Yoar Committee have adopted as part of the
testimony of this case, ail tbe evidence takenbefore the investigatingcommittee of last win-ter, havinga bearing upon the matter of tbis
reference, acd after a fulland careful consider-
ation of such testimony, your committee are
unanimously of tbe opiotcn that the 50 bonds
referred to in the report of the previous inves-
tigating committee ol last winter, were receivedby Gov. Bifchford as a gratuity from tbe La
CrosseCompany after tbe grant had been dis-
posed of, and withoutany previous understand-
ing thathe was to receive tbe same, or aoy fa
vor whatever from said company. But yourcommittee strongly disapprove of the accept-ance by Governor Basbford of said gratuity, or
that or any public officer receiving any favorsfrom those having business relations ofan of-■ficial character with them. The committee,however, believe it due to Gov. Basbford to saythat they cannot find that be was influenced inhis official action in the disposal of tbe grantby any favor from tbe La Crosse Company, nor
do they believe thatbe ever intended it shouldinfluence his action in the discbarge of his of-
ficial duties.

No Senator from Alinnesota*
Tbeaction of tbe late Legislature in refusingto make provision for the assembling of the

members elected last fall, unless upon the call
of tbe Governor, and the neglect of tbe Gov.
ernor to make _ the call la consequence of theRepublicans being in power, is now bearing itsappropriate fruit The President has called anextra eessionof tbe Senateof tbe UnitedStates,
and as General Shields' term expired on tbefourth ofMarch, Minnesota willbe representedat tbe extra session by only one Senator (Rice.)
Theprinciple of the Democracy is that tbe State
bad better be without representation than berepresented by RepublicanaT We do not thinkso as regards the Democrats, althoogb'the near-est approach we ever had to sucha belief waswhen we two yeara ago were beliving Cava-naugh's truthful statement about Senator Rice,to wit, that "it was a d—d outrage that thepeople of Minnesota should be required to taketbe moccasinsoff an Indian trader to send him !to the U. 8. Ssnate; and furthermore, that hedfd not believe the U. S. Senaterequired such
extraordinary talent in any ol its members, asmost necessarily be developed in one who for
years has been noted for drivingeharp bargainswith cote squaws in the way of beads, plug to- 1bacco, and aixpenny calico." It is hard, but we !believe it is better to be represented even by
such a man, in his nearest approximation to a !cipher, than not to be repreaented at aU.—Chatfidd (Min ) Rtpublican* -

Mmrder in Springfield, Ohio. |
[From tbe BprlnsSeld News, of

Our cit-rens will readily recollect the "prison- 1er," Oliver B. Stone, who lectured several umesiu tbe City Hall, last autumn, on Proon Lite,Temperance,etc etc. This manwas found dead ]on fcunday, upon the track ot tbe Springfield,
Mount Tcrnonand Pittsburg Railroad, near Dela-ware. Apany of persons were coming down theroad on a band-car, and passed ov?r his body be-fore thev could stop the car. Going back, they \found that he had bat just died,ana discovered 1substantial evidence that he had been murdered ,
aod placed upon tbe track tohide tbe deed. Two {
pools of blood were noticed, about ten feet apart. JStooe had been ona druuken spree in the vicini- 1ty for several days, wasknown to have a good deal ,
of money about his person, and was probably jkilled in order that It might be obtained—asnone ,
was found with him. '

It will be recollected that there was great mys- j
teryand incongruity about Stone's lectures, and )that those last delivered bordered npon profaoity ,
if not vulgarity. He had relations in Geauga iCounty. Hi* wife is the daughter of oneof tho 1founders of OberlinColiega. j

Six Dollars "Wortk of Con hiding. {
LFtom tbeBoston Herald. March B.] j

At teno'clock yesterday morning, aa the men ]were gettingpaid off; theterritoryof UncleSam . ewas ruthlessly invadedand therules of theNavy iYard aet at defiance by a female heroine, in theperson ot Mrs. W., a widow, " fat, fair and for-ty," who walked into the jard with a cowhide
under her cloak, and straightway proceeded to
the object of her search, a Mr. P. Having rfound him, she uncloaked her cowhide and un-
ceremoniously applied it to his head and shoul-ders with a vigor that couldnotbe surpassed by $
even a brawny truckman. Not sstiafied with
one flsgellstion, shereturned after dinner andagain applied her cowhide to the bead and
shoulders of her victim with renewed vigor;
andafter shegot through with the second chas- .
tisemeat ahe declared shewouldcome every day
until shegot six dollsrs, which sheaverred wasdue to her forhouse rent, or have the worth of 9
it out ofhide* Truly, the age of heroinea has 5not gone by*

Abill has passed the WisconsinAssem- j,
bly providing fora separate ballot, at elections, I
for Judicialofficers. As thestatutes now provide, 1the name of the candidate for Supreme Judge Jisnpon the asms ticketwith townofficers. The ti
bill will probablypsai the Senate. 1

Besetments of a State Treasurer*
Breslin, the great Ohio Democratic defaulter,

draws a graphic picture of the temptations aadu influences thatbesst a newly elected State Treas-
"* urer. We make the following extract from his

statement to the Investigating Committee,
showing the interest taken in his welfisre by
disinterested patriots io all parts ot the State,r who desired to assist him in taking care of the

r publiomoney. He says:
i. A new Treasurer is instantly called upon by

i hosts of devoted "friends,V many of whom "ar-
dently supported him for the nomination

® others took "do part In polities," bat were de-a lighted with the last election for Treasurer.
a Others were sorely perplexedat tbe laet electionfor Treasurer—tney were of the same politics
® as yoar predecessor, oat * high personal re-

gard" for thepreeent incumbent greatly embar-a rassed them at the polls—finally oonseoted to
. thrbwparty aside aod vote for tbe person now

in office. The Treasurer is advised by a visitor
i. of his wonderful popularity ia his (visitor*!)a section of tbe State—the universal satisfaction
I with which his nomination was received, and

' the indescribable joy with which his election1 was bailed. Vieitor was not disappointed with3 the nomination of tbe present Treasurer. Vis-
itor had, long since, ia looking around for asuitable person for Treasurer, had the pres-
ent officer in his mind's eje. Visitors regretted he could tarry so short a0 time, and "would say before leaving," that iu
the event bis friend Mr. So-and so should ca'l tosee the Treasurer, he was entitled to the " full-s est confidence:" everything entrusted to bim

f could berelied upon "to tbedeath."Visitorhim-B self might, "after awhile," suggest something
of great advantage "all around." aod "perfect-B }y safe," or Vieitor would not think of meation-a ing it. Visitor woula call again, unless busi-
ness prevented, with particalarsof avery "nicething." If the Treasury had anything of inter-

' est m Visitor's locality requiring attention,r ''command me." The instances ot thissort of
attempted ingratiation into theTreasurers con-fidence, all ending tnsome proposal to
ate in a confidentialinvestment or magnificent

' speculation, are innumerable; yet to designatet a single case would doubtless meet with a lit
contradiction. And tbe very persons who
are most persistent in their efforts to

' inveigle tbe Treasurer in soxe private opera-
-1 tion with themselves, or others for tbem, aret those whoare most'indignant over his errors

when discovered, and have least sympathy lor
1 bim when bis misfortune comes. A torrent of

denunciation and censure beeped npon theruin-
> ed is theshieldto proleet them against suspic-ion of baviog influenced him in any act which,

with others, may have contriouted to histroubles.r Asan evidenceof the heartlessness of tbe fowls
I of every plumajje, from tbe ragged to the richest,thatare ever hovering around a Treasurer, aod1 who upon the turn of a vault bey, make a light-

ning de-cent upon their meditated victim, allow
} me to state a few incidents connect'd wita the

trouble* of Mr. Bliss. When be communicated
to me his apprehensionsof a deficit upon his part,

i with an appeal tor protection that would have
penetrated any heart,he added that he intended

. toprotect his sureties in thoir possession m a sat-
isfactoryamount of collaterals,and through th-m,

i in thatminner, arrange for a speedy payment to
me of woat apj>eared to be the balance due; thussaving bis ownexposure and hts biil from inevita-
ble liability; that it was peculiarly the interest of
Messrs Sullivaot and others, who.hadso long ie-

, veled in tne use of the public money, not to be-
come iuvolved in litigation or controversy with
tbe State, but unpleasant developments migbt en-
tice. Regarding tbe direct liability to tbe Trea-
sury ol Messrs. Snllivant and other sureties, as
batter for theState than the donbtful chances of
recovery upon a bail bond, and feeling a deep

i ompatby tor Mr. Bliss, I agreed, without the
; promine or hope of reward, to accede to the ne-

gotiations proposed by him.
After a few interviews with tbe parties inter-

ested, and subsequent to the consummation of
■ tbe arrangement to extricate Mr. B;iss, 1 en-

countered nothing but prevarication,delay, in-i difference, neglect, and every other species otannoyance, and a dishonorable failuretocomply
with their promises.

When tbe arrangement was firstproposed, it
positively agreedthat the whole matter shonid
be settled and paid within one year. 1 fonnd
very soon tnat no attention was given to this
subject, except in pursuance of my calls and
urgent request for payment. I protested against
such treatment, as displaying bad faith towardme, and a dishonorableviolation of tbearrange-
ment towhieh 1 bad consented.

The parties involved in this liability to tbe
State well knew that a disclosure at that time
ofany of the fects narrated here uoon this sub-
ject would be to m 9 political extermination, and
the probable cause of serious official embarrass-
ment. Hence,no matterhow treacheroustheir
conduct toward me, my mouth was 6ealed
throughmotives ot self-preservation. Thus, for
nearly fouryears I was obliged to carry abouttwo-thirds of Mr. Bliss' deficit, in tbe shape of
checks of Messrs. Sullivaot and others, without
daring to expose tbemor tbeir conduct. When
1 was about to retire from office, and an un-

avoidable exposure stared tbem in the face,aod a threatened prosecution forced them to it,they finally made an arrangement, and, I under-
stand, paid a bonus to Bartlitt& Smith, to paythe liaoilities for tbem.

A "Paciffick" lor "Milk Bict"
The following documentwas presented to tbe

Indiana Legislature a few days since, for the ac-
tion of thatbody:

ISBUXIFOU4. Feb. Slat, 1519.
To tbe Senate and House of Representatives

ot the State of IndianaGreeting
- The undersigned Wonld Represent to yourHonorable boddy that i, Dr. John Hughes have
experimented forSeven years or more on the
epedemick or ditease incident To man aod
Beast called Milk sick having ascertained theReal cause of disease aid wbare tne cause ofsaid disease exists ia tbeEarth Said cause cotbeing easiiy ascertained except in tbe month of
September and in tbe month of October; Said
cause proceeds from copper mineral arising ina vapor from tbe Eratb; which effects vegetationacd water also; Tbe tame when analized prtyrs
to be Arsnick and .Niterickascld; I further state
that by Boiling an entiresweet or sour substanceiu a Copper vessel a lenth of timesay one hour
end then mix Indian meal or Wheat bran in tbe
same and feed to a cow it will produce disease Ialso cfler a paciffick for said disease which hasnever failed when taken in a Reasonable time
after the attack

I'he communication was referred to the con-
sideration of five Senators owning parchments
given them at medical colleges, whoreturned it
to the Senate with the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the Senator from tbe countyof Randolph and the Senator from tbe couotyof Huntington, be a committee to wait nponDr.John Haxbes. and receive from bim tbe valu-able "paciffick" for milk siek incident to nunor beast, and have tbe tame enrolled upon
parchment andcarefally deposit the same in a
goodsafe for preservation.

Resolved, That tbe said Senators be author-ized to sell, barter and vend the same, for tbebenefit of, and upon such terms and oanditions
as may be agreed upon by tbesaid Hughes, and
to receive a reasonable compensation therefor,
not exceeding one per cent, upon the gross
amount of such sales.

Resolved, Tnat tbe said- Senators, in case of
sudden and imminent attack of Milk Sick, shall
be authorized to resort to and use so much of
tbe said "paciffick" as may be foundnecessary
for theirrelief; and tbe said Hughes shall notbe allowed to demand and receive payment
therefor, except at a discount of 100 per cent,
oo its retail price.

Resolved, That ifthe commissionof one per
cent, authorized tobe received by tbe said Sena-
tors for the sale ot said "Paciffick," eball ex-ceed in the aggregate ten thousand dollars,
they shall pay the surplus into the Sinkingtundlor school purposes; sndit this shall be
more than is necessary to keep the oommon
schools open more than fifteen months annually,tbe overplusshall go into tbe United States
Treasury, and be appropriated to tbe purchase
of the Island of Cuba.

Disappearance •! Papers fromtbe State
Department*

The Washington correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Gazette, says:

It U remarkable that the project fora treatywhicb tbe Spanbh Minuter of Foreignaffairs sob*
mitted to Perry tbe Secretary of Legation in
1854,dnring Soa!e's absence, aod which wis re-cently called tor by a resolution offered by John

B«1, sboold be musing from the files of tbe StateDepirtment. All the papers ef correspondence
were submitted to tbe inspection of Mr. Soule In1855, after his return, and whenho threatened apublication, which was never made. They have
nowmysteriously disappeared; but copies of themall are in tbe nands oi TeackleWalli?,an eminentmember of the Baltimorebar, towhom tbey were
communicated at the time. He ought to publish
them. TliU is tbesecond occasiou within a fewyears, when v.luaUle bi-torical papers have be«nmitted from tho State Department. T.te import-
ant oarta of Wasblngtou'a correspondence relating
toHamilton, cannot be discovered, though they iwere known to exist wheu an examination was 1last permitted.

New Arrangements ot the Illinois Cen« '
tral K. K. Co* <

tTrom the No w York Times. Ilth.]
TheManagers of tbe IllinoisCentral, after con-

sultation witn leading Eaglish stock-holders, ofwblch Mr.Richard Cobden, now on a visit >o tbe 1
United States, is one,have adopted tbe policy of Ipermitting any shareholder to his stock fullpaid.receiving thereonfour per cent, perannum,equal to ten per cent, interest on tbe additional
forty dollars per share required to this end. Tbe 1plan suggested is tbe voluntary payment by thofhare holders of tbe uaaase&sed forty dollars upon 5their shares, and npon receipt thereof the Com-pany willissue 101 l paid certificates or onehundred 1dollari, with interest warrants attacb«d for four «dollars per annum, which will be equivalent to ten 1percent, on the forty dollars contributed. The 1amount is to be applied first to the wast*of tbeCompany for tbe present year; then to tbe pay.
ment of the freelaad bsnos and the purchase <>fthe construction bjnds, tobe held for the wants 1of the land department. Toe extinction of the 1lien upon the lreeland bonds will release tbe pro- aperty for*he purposes of trust, and render avail. I

. able lor thepurposes of Interest all the collections \in the land department. 1
t

• ■ a
Th 9 Pulpit Ministry of Jehu G* Jones* £

Acorrespondent of the lVe>t*rn Episcopalian Jmakes the inquiry: ■
Was Hon. J Glancy Jones,Minister to Austria, '

ever sn American tpiscopil clergyman ? Tbe7Wsitn«correspondent from Washington says so iWhocan give us the facts ?
*

-

Towhich the editor replies as follows:
The above inquiry was made several times in

the pnblio prints, and answeredin the affirmative. *
Weknew Mr. J.in 1823or *29, as a Beneficiary ]
of the American Educa'ionSociety, studying inGambler, with a viaw of enteiing the M'nistTyof «

the Episcopal Church. He didnot complete his astudies in Gambier,but we have ah impression
tnatheattempttd to take Orders in Ohio, and/aUed. He wus afterwards ordained by Bi»hop *

Doane,lu New Jersey. He preached for sometime at Motlica BiH, in that State,and we think -

removed toFlorida. Wears not certain thaths 4advanced beyond the Discocaie. And at what Itime, and in what Diooese, and forwhatcause,be mwas displaced from the ministry, we know not.

Per»onal and Political.
%

d Jadge Holt, the newly appointed Postmaster-
•" General, ia aKeatnckias. He U a eon in law

°f ex-Postmagter-General Wiakliffe, and bro-
•» thar-in-law of Benator Yolee ofFlorida.
J —The 2ndtpmdsnc4 Bdg* annonscei that a

daughter of Mr. Mason, American Minister atParis, is soon to marry s Mr. Heodergon of theUnited States.
r- —lt is eaid thatMr. Richard Cobden has in-" vited Dr. Biilej of the NationalEra topais theJ" iummer with him in England,
n —A London correspondent cf the Anti Slav•
® vy Standard denies that Mr. Dallas shook
r- hands with the black Hajtian Minister at the
o opening of Parliament as has been reported.
* Didanybody believe that that splendid head of

hairhad so forgotten itself?
n —The Rochester Union says that Governor

Morgan has pardoned JosephDix, the convict
k who assisted in the fatal "showering of Moore "
j. in the Anhnrn prison. Thefeeling against him
* 80 ®trong among his fellow prisoners thatit

WM B®fe to haTe him among them.
a —A correspondent of the Concord (N. H.)
Q Patriot ia informed by a correspondent that a
I. notorious burglar, Win. Wsrburton, better
a known as "BristolBill," escaped from the StatePrison at Windsor, Vt., on the Ist, but waspur-t. sued by the officers, who on his resisting and
i- firing at them, fired inreturn, and killed himdead on thespot.

—Advices from Mr. Sumner, datedFebruary
i» 2, state thathis health is slowly but surely im-

proving, and that be expresses himself as cer-
P. tain ot being able to resame his Senatorial
it duties at the commencement of the next sea*
® aion.
0 —The East Baltimore Conference of the0 Methodist Episcopal Church, in sessionat Wil-e lianj«burg, Pa., have expressed by an unani-s moasrote, and without debate, their non-con-r currence in the resolutions of the Cincinnati

Conference, proposing so to change the discip-
line as to make noa-slaye holding a test of

i, membership in theMethodist EpiscopalChurch.
—A Toronto correspondent of the New Yorkg Tribunt, under date of the 7th inst., says:
" An order in Council has passed for anotherremoval of all the Departments of Government,1 theLegislative apparatus, and Library oi

» 4&,u00 volomes, clerk*, messengers, Qaeen's1 P rinte"' to Quebec. They are to1 surt, Governor and oil, on the openioir of theI navigation-say 500 to 1,000 persona-perhaps
- more; distance 640 miles. When Canada is an- •

nexed to the United States, there wiiL perhaps,be an end to such costly follies."
j —The Washington correspondent of the

* Charleston Mercury says:
£

14 The debate in the Senate over Hale'samend-
, ment, which proposed to nullify tb'e require-

. ment ofthe Kansas Conference Act of 93 000l popnlation before admission as a Btate, has bad
- f- maf*ed efiect in widening and deepening sec-tional feeling, which the discassion in the next
, Congress will more fally show. A few morer sncn blows, and the tie between the Northern

* a°n ,® outbern wings ol the Democratic party
} will be cut apart forever."

ACharleston correspondent of the samepaper
Bays that this debate proves that "upon thef Tariff, and upon the great question of the Terri-

* tories, which has for thirty year* threatened the
| Union, the two wings of the Democratic party

. are irreconcilably divided. Either the party at
the North must be abolitionizad, or it must be

| overthrown."
I —A correspondent of the Portsmouth Vhroi"

J tcU, writing fromNew Orleans, says:
"lam sorry to inform you that Enoch Train,i formerlvof Boston, but who has now an officein New Orleans, had his arm broken by the up-setting ofhis carriage near Victoria, Texas, at couple of weeks since, but my informant stated

| that, at the time of his departure, the old gen-tleman was rapidly recovering. Mr. Train has
, been lookingat tbe advantages effared by the*Lone Star' State, and hes concluded, so soysMadam Rumor, to purchase a residence in SanAntonio, and eventually become a wool-grow-er." °

—Prenlico, of the Louisville Journal, the
other day, confessed to arather fervid admira-
tion ofPiccolomini through thecolumns of his
paper; whereupon the Louisrille Courier pub-
lishes the following letter, which it claims to
have received from the fair songstress, and
which, "though not intended for publication,
it cannot withhold from its readers'*:

Mssstaib Editaib:—l zee by zee Journalt zitzee von uglee monstair dat is cill P/entees, sayzat he is not ashame zat be loaf me. If he isb
not, I am. Begoot untzay to Prentees, lot 1rant not such—vat you call zem ?—impadunceloafer.

I kees my hant at yon.

From Lake Superior*
The OntonagonMiner ofFeb. 2<J;h says that

the "Minnesota" raised 275,0H pounds or
137>£ tons of copper in December, and 2G1,155
pounds, or tons in January. This is a
considerable falling off ia the monthly product
ofthe mine, which is accounted forby several
serious accidents to the machinery and shafts,
in other parts of the mining districts the opero
tionsof the season have been generally favor-

able.
Extensive Forgeries.

Some time aco, a man solda check on theNorthwestern Bank, with the name of JohnZco:kler, Esq., of tbis city, forged thereto. Aweek or two after this transaction, whichamounted to over a hundred dollars, tbe sameman sold a similar pa- er to a citizsn of La-grange, above this city, nnd more recently
another of the same character to Mr. F. W.Bassat, of Center Wheeling. Not until a day
or two ago did tbe forgeries leak out, when tbepolice of tbis city were put upon the scent, andafter inquiry and investigation, the perpetratorwas discovered. Aregard for the accomplish-
ment of tbe ends of justice induces us to with-hold his name for the present. The author ofthe forgeries discovered, and doubtless of many
more yetto be revealed, occupies a prominent
position in thecommunity in which he resides,and is a_ipan of influence. Oa Vundsy las; anofficer visited his house, a short distancein the
country, for the purpose of securing bia arrest,but he was not at bome, and it was conveniently
not knowa when be would be. It m*y be thatbe has been arrested ere this morning.—
Wheeling Inttllifeneer, Bth.
"Wisconsin Railroad Farm mortgages,

[from th: M&dUcn Journal. 10th.]
Amoog the bills introduced in tbe House yes-

terday, waa one important one by Mr. Merrill ofDodge,concerning farm mortgagors and certainrailroad companies. This bill provides that allrailroad companies in tbis State which bave
issued stock tn exchange for notes and mort-
gages, without especial power granted by theLegislature for that purpose, shall monthly pay (into the State Treasury twentyper cent ot their igross earnings, to be applied by tbe Treasurer 1in liquidation of such notes and mortgages, iFurther provision is made against a re-issue ofthese securities. The treasurer of any such :company ia to makea monthly atatement of thegroaa receipts of the company, verified by oath. 1Any failure on the part of a railroad company
to fulfill the conditionsand obligations imposedin the bill, is declared to be good eause lor for-feiture of charter. !
Financial Troubles at Racine, Wis-

consin. i
From the N. Y. Times. 11th. \

The young city of Racine, following had ex- tamples of other corporations of the State, and
encouraged by worse legislation to stay tbecol-
lectionof debt, has defaultedupon ita bonda. Itappeara, however, that the city authorities ,
were not remiss in levyingthe proper tax tosave their credit, but certain citizens sued cutan injunction to arrest its collection, and that
injunction has been granted by tbe courts of the IState.

A meeting of the bondholders, some of them
representing a European interest, was beld inNew Yoik on Saturday last, and upona state-
mentof tbe facta, AS. Beckwell, of Hartford, £
and Charlea LuHng, of New York, were ap-
pointed to defend their rights, either in tbe
State or tederal courts, and to engage legal
counsel to their assistance.

UT The merchants ofBaltimore at a meeting
onThursday lastresolved to buildan exchange
on Wood street and Bowley'a wharf at a cost of .
$200,000. 2

JW. 8 R INKLE & 00.,
• 6KNCKAL DEALERS Cf

I'UXSII LATH. SfiUfOLia. tIMBU, PICKETS, iO.
xncsmLiss;aeaasißiin, 4

dhie&iro .impels<X:rarrangements are reoh as to tsssre at aQUmesaf| iTOPlr of the differentQualities cf
nr.MAtt LGUBXX >

Jelst aad BeactSng of all diesand lesgtLs>common Luis- *
Mr.Lath. Shinglea Ae. *jOUX FLOOXQVe.
Of Bareay aad Whits Pine, we always slaad rssily tosompare with any In this marxaL WelnviuuecallsaM n
sttention of all ootmlry andother dealers to our stock Mland and fadhtleaforilUagcrdera andcontracts.

rnHv-cM 3. W.EKrWBLr A oo
"DEALLY AND TRULY GRAND.—
.LV When a new (discovery, desigsed to aneQanlehuman suffe-ins. Is m*deMly brought before thepublic.
and l»s claims tj patronage are stated In an able and w
dignifirUstyle, we are al«inwi lkg to give it an extra #share of our attention. Fjt thca- nraao, swe have la- 2ve*t»«atea th« menu of GAYETTi'B MEDICATEDPArKLforthe Water-flout, aad ares«t!sfied that theyatmanduntveraal sttsiratl'tx. The Pa erls por*. bans-lea. to the healthy, aud a btetfag to thoae affllevd bythe Pile*. It is as cheap ai It is excellent—* thousand
ahecs costng but a oooar. and haif that numberfiftycect& It Is guarTAnteei as a cure and preventive of
put* and Is a luxury beside* All dincgfets sell U Tbe .dlseoveter*s depot la >t 41 Ana street a. Y., wherelargeand small > ales are made, aadfrcm wheace packages are■eatby express toany part of the country, fcacn sheet
has J.C. Gayetty wa*ter-maiked la U.—rt Y.Leads.

BEWARE OFDOTATIONS.
.
IVtSayetty's Paper Is sold InChicago by J.H. RRD

ACQ. tthlSW -

Wilder5 ® Patent Salamander Safes.

35 OF THESE CELEBRATED

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes
Are la use on Lake street. toduJTnt r early all J

wholesale Uoutee The? lave toe best rep nation
aayinma-ket. To ih!sßafe wu awarded'he

C3-OZ-I3 MEDAL 4
Atthe WORLDS FUB In London, ta ISI. i

PRATT A WORCESTER, Areata
~

mh?-lm cW |g South wale- nrH.

OLASS! QLAtiail GLASS 111-. 3

miscellaneous.
£ GREAT WESTERN .
o- LEATHER AND HIDE STOKE,

BROS*,
' 301 and 303 South Water Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.J# \ST K havk just received in bond
„* T_ OmOAGO CUSTOM HOUBX,

n _

oar firstInvoice for the yea-, of
"

j, FBBNCH KIP and CILF BKIN!>,
AND BOOT FRONTS CHI.IPED,

For the Spring Trad®,
)k DIKEOT FIOMTHI PARTS MANUFAOf URERB.
10 . ôt 2l5ka

,r, 52dLe *ft?£ Dttlen will Had the Btockto be very SuperiorandPrices Low. We Uti la Stoefcd. and comingforwird - larte assortmentof
of SOLILEATHER OFT"7 ® BEST TANNAGE!,

OAK asdHEMLOOK UPPER KIP and CALF.
LININGS. LASTS tad FINDINGB,

or Which will be sold at the Unc4tt market price aby
ct BLACKBURN BROS.,
" AttheirLSATHKR AND HIDE STORE. XI Boathm "J',', 0' wdjP"" brflie.)Chlcuio.B.—Tka hiahest market price paLi la OMb forit mdea- , j»M_

! POUT CLASS CAITAND KIP BXDTB
s last received
ir DIHEOT PHO FRAHOE!
te "n-

--r. JAMBS KELLY 4 CO.,
id *■** LAKfe-ST. 34s

Chicago, nu
Who keep constantly on hand the largest stock of

Leather and Findings
■y To be found In the West. Also, alargestockofsuperior
Q .

LEATHER and INDIA RUBBER BELTING.
AH ef the above will be aold vxav low for «—h oramr * prowd piper. JAMES KELLY * CO..Qcl6ly-bI9T 243 Lake street. near the Bridge

8- QRKAMEXTAL PAFEK HiNGINGS.

le
QEEAT BAHG-AIITS,

Our Entire Stock of
Decorative Paper Hangings,

Consisting of a lane and beautiful assortment of
* Xooldings,Statues, Medallions, Ornaments, &c.,
" Will b- »old. Jn lota, for OABH.
?• WITHOUT REGABD TO COST.

nMiacCT """eelf th&iro.
k

Brick Machines.
P4TENHTED NEW YORK, H54.

TMPROVJP ISSB. FIVE ORDINARY
tv .

So<?° hrfeks in a dsy, superior to hard
)t /o-yare set op to the common tub-mill,a-d a>e
'* wfi i i f' om on * tnb to another, welgMog 3:5,

j*- 5° l Uke, f to Wt ont cf order.0 2wviy L ?J"Tadnslh?,? nert b"ck 111 Chicago. Pilcee #IOO. Hail a ImprovedUor*e Power Moulders, 1225.
,s BRICKPRESS.
*-• »«°f»?JnK a

.

ailoA brT, c^lpfes,3to "tOOOoer day, equal1 H?,be 1 PhUad-ipjila prest brie*. The brick ire
' ontheedee, facilitating haif tbelabor. Thej are strong and warranted for one yearPpe» are soadjusted iha.aa ordinary hand can keen tr ee dses sharp and inor ler. Price #11)0.

Bt*° attbe office of Alderman My-ers 576 Maalson street, Chicago, and Rkhard Bogae. fit.Lonla, where machineican bt had. mhs-3m c3*o.u 1859
.... REMOV-A.X..... 1859.

I Jno. 11, Ifeber A" Co.,
* 25 Lake Street, Chicago 25
„ WHOLESALE DEALERS
y —ix—

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Ito SJiESS° d5aS ,"orte'l 8»A«Btock tobe fontd

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.e A very fullassortment Cnnsoal attention pa'd to thisj Department.
t We are preparedto fill order* for
e PALM LEA.F HATS

toany extent daring the whale season, at prices to defycompeUtloo. nh3 c>^33a
& A. HEBZOG, NOS. G7 Jfc 123 LAKE•_Btre*t, (-hlcaxo, ill. Importers, Manofactorers.and Wholesale anaRetail Deadeis Ine Hats, Cips, Fars and Straw Goads,

* wsnld respect"ally Invitethe attention cll heir old frf ea<?ia and t •poollc in «e eral. to the fact that thev are n> wj manufacturing Ca-s for the trade, a: dare able tusell■» !o»erth*nanyestabllsamentintbe West.Taey have now on band, and are receiving, a new andB Pitsrslveas-ortment of HaUard Straw Goo«is. a*, a 1 to,
sTrtmmlnra. w? ich they offer at low pricis.B l»*iion tforgetthe Lumber.B mb3c3523m to? A-123 L>kt»HTew'.

- Beautiful Clii«:i
—AT THH

" French China Emporium
» -OP-

A. JAEGER & CO.,
j No. 103 Lake Street No. 103

(BetweenClark and Dearborn.)

t Richly Decorated, Gilded and Plain White

J C H I 3ST -A. ,

L ' . la vaxlftv.
; Fine Double Silver-Plated Goods,

Beautiful Bohemian Out Glassware,
Lamps of all kinds,
Parian Marble Figures and Vases,

I Fine Ivoryand Common Cutlery,
j AND THE LARGEST STOCK OF

l WHITE GRANITE WARE,
t Common Crockery and dataware,

I that was ever brouzht to thU cliy.
For Families and Hotels,

Istobe found, at LOWER P3ICE3. then at any other
' home In the city at the

French China Emporium of
A. JAEGER A CO.,

, 103 LAKE STR£ETt between Clark and Dearfcern.
mht.lycS37

M K Y a
Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,

For the Destruction of
Rats*' nice, moles, lings, mosquitoes,

Boachcs, Vleas, moths, Garden
Insects, Ants, dec.

Th e chemical preparations
known underlie above title for tte laat t3 yeus

thronahout BorvtA tier hav» met with a triunj.
cucceea. *wc 4lned for their Inventor andManafactareraw;*A<MO&elebrity, attested by th# Em-nerors "f RossiM the Qaeen of Eng

land.the Kings Naples, Bavaria,
Saxony, 40.: and n Anerila their efficiency has beenendorsed by the DirßctoMßj* Public Institutlocs and
the approval or nomeretKjHT'te citixens. that they are
the onlv remedies h¥i»4rorn sure to exterminate allkinJa of vermin.

Meyer's Mlraenloos-ProMatlons destroy the unwel*oome intruders wlthoqt n»*y. and never fait uisartuaa brought death to millions of themtn the world, and
from this day the watchword of all housekeepers, mer-
chanta, shipowners, and husbandmen will be Ho more
Vermin."Depot of the Inventor and proprietor,

JOSEPH MEYER. Practical Chemist
tflJ Broadway, New York.

General Agent for tae United ttatea and CanadaaFRKDKRICK V. BL'SUTON Druggist.417 Broadway,
IV-*>ld by BOOSES. PHUUPS A CO- and aP.

FUiaLKB k 00. deSObSSfta

Sheffield Nursery,
CHICAGO, ILL.

M LEWIS BEGS TO ANNOUNCE TO
• his friends and the publte tbit be has pur*

chaser the whole remaininginterestof the retired part-ners of the late flrmrf M. L**ls & Co. Th* #twk c-»n--->i«'a ma'nly of Unte EVEKGBEEN AND SHAPEiREES,SHRUBS, &OL, and willke sold as they werebwug'ti vrry low. |
2U.00U American YVe, "fins for Screens andHedge." fromone to thre* free r.igh, Nur<ery Trees, As-panjri Reott Rhubtro. As., *c.
Parties nf purenvng are to calland see treesandprices. ['e233mc32?] M. LKWId.

FOKEST CITY WATER CURE.
CLEVEIASD, OHIO.

rpHIS INSTITUTION IS DELIGHT-
-1 altaated oo the outskirts ofa beauMfnl foreat,wuhtnue llmita of tt.e cttyof Cleveland »odT?i cSle*

from the I'ost OOice. The building ia oe*r,of bnck,and
furniahed in the bei: style. The bath rnonare aapplietlwith pore, ioftmrin? water. The largepatronage wQich
tlii*eaublisuuent uat preaeat from Chicago
and otberwe«iern cities, u * tUnertng recommeudation ottapopularityaad dourtshtngeoodmoo. Jir. iireaa andlady, fori* erly of the Lake View Wat.«r Core ue«rChj
easo, aif connected wltbthiainatitutioo.Cet-'-raof tnqalrv to either ofthe Physicians, will re
eelre prumpt attenuoa. DR. G. W. *TKONO.

JAMKS E. CROSS, X. DMt4f VRS. ng. J. K. »JRORB.

MORPHENE, QUININE,Lf E. J. and Turtev Rhubarb.Salph. Ether. Creosote.Cart). Ammonia. Indigo.lodise. lodide Potiaa,
Corks, E sent'al Oils,

„ . ~
Annato. SugarLead.

Selected and Sorts Gem Arabic.
Mace, Alex acd TlnavelU Senna,

- . . Manna. As.For sale by
BOOSES,PHILLIPS A CO..

fe26cS3O Wholesale Dngriats. $3 Sou. Water-st.

.1 .>Vie hot

SPANGLED FANS! !
Jut Aeeelved i

-A.T PEUGEOT'S, ]
GHIOAGO VARIETY 8T0B&

40 Clark Street 40
(fel7 cUSly]

■■ 1
French White Zinc Paint. '

rrflfv TONS BNOW WHITE A.SD XO. 1. iT>ry anl Groan lln CU In France, war- <
ranted i-U&E, mswre ano to arrive, forstle bv 1

JOSfCPH U- sr* »frG. 2
<3 Read street, ew fork, '

mh9 Bnls cW Ag*nt. Ytaou Mtwmta Co.. Parti. 1
Malt for Sale. [

HAWLEY'S DETBOIT MALT.—(MADE 'chiefiy from Canada Barley.) an 1 suitable for the ■manufadure ofL»rtr Beer and Stock Ale. is now krpt .
fjrsaUbvA. t. ePCNO k R A CO.. corner ot South Wa> t
terand Lasalle streets, Chicago. ,

Caa iordersfromthe countri promptly filled. «
fe9MwtS6S R. HAWTET. J
"DIKE'S PEAK STOVE. 5

rATBOTT®X>. i
Uanafaetnred only at 303 Randolph Street. C

rsim K. V. BTCKER. Aeent. b
I—l ■ - —— «

. Burnett's Cocoaine for the Hair. c
For sale by a

J H. REED A CO.. o
Druggista andApothecaries, 144A 144Lake street. £chß»ly *

SPONGE! SPONGE!.
A large aaortmesl of

T.llet, Batklag, ul Carriage Spnge, f
_

ofsuperior quality. uFor saleby cJ.H. REED A 00., tl
oh9-1y Apothecaries. 1« and 146Lake street. 01

POMADE, g
Cfourowa make aad finely perfumed. For sale by wJ. M.REED AC J,.
mhJ-lr Apathecariea. I*4 aad 146 Late street ~

McNAIB'S t
X Z Z F Xj O C B, n

Hmfutcid ssdhrialart
THE lIITEITImiLLS.

Bid BOaodngbtoatrMl

Copartnersl)ips, &c.
"VTOTICE.—TUE FIUifoF THOMAS A

| ..MeChevey la thl< day dissolved la acoordsnceij wTth theternw of the contract. Tne uoders'gned taadnn;au-tolx;dtouMthe nsrae of the Arm tnlquda-flocuvtdwiil eonUnue tne t'us'seM under the nvma of
&T. ThomaskCo ,*at Jto. 29siortn U®- rborn strvec

L .. .
. mCHARD r. THOMAS.Chicago. March 3d 18c9 "hfttfMlw

n THE CO PARTNER
_ shin hereto'ore existing under the name of 'earsE, la VU. day diectved by oitual consent

George I'hoecrort will »«t«e a'l accounts of the latefirmout of the City of cicw York
rebruuTj-h. IM9. JOOV R

»,
fglS--U«3.' QKORGK SBOBOROyT.

Notice.—the special oa liuited
heretofore eTlxtll. fcetveen Ike- Bomcrlher* urder tbe Qrm of WOOLLtT sB' FDLTON. b this day d asMvM by m

*

*
aaUlQri,cd 10

GEOtGCK. STANTON.JOHN a WOOLLtY,
_ ~ %

WM g vuvro*.(Special.) a. fl. CONDIOT.B, Chicago, Marsh Ist. li&
£oPA*TSoaiip—Ttie underage edhave this day formeda Oop«rtnersUp, under the firmof

CONDICT. WOOLLEY & CO.,
forcontlcu'ngihe

" SiDDLERT, COACB.Hi"DWARE.
- CARRIAGE GO3D3. t-EAI II?R AVD SQOE-riKDlvaBusiness In all tHrlr varieties hereto ore conducted bv£tinton» AooUey APutton.at 53 • ake *>rett

STEPHEN H. onNricT,
JOHN C WOOCLKY.

_,
„ , .

FaKDERICK KINQChicago. March Ist. IK9. mhse377l«i

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The firm ot CoDlns A B'alah'crJ. proprleior> of

• | ueChlcaro Lead Pipeand Sheet Lead Wcrtvls th;sda»atsiolved by mn ual consent K. W. Blatchford bavinspurchased the interest of Ucrris OoUlns In said Wort*Tee ac-aunts of the firm will be closed by E. W. Bl.tch-
of fprd who Is authorised to ete tbe name or said firm tnand to whom all persons indebted arer*Queited to make Immediate payment.

v, MORRIS COLLTNB
®r Chicago, March 1,*59. E. W. BLaTCHFORD.
c. Chleagt Lead Pipe aad Sheet Lead Worts.

The undmlgned wflccntlnue the oanufketsring bust-nessi underbU name, and also the Agency of
_

the Colli«r White Lead and OUCo., o» Bt. Lou's, and oftoe St.LculsShot Tower Co- aad would so-licit a of the ostronace heretofore extendedto tne firm of Collinsa Blatchford.
'■ Chkuo.SOrchl.lSS,.

*w - ««cnoi».
The firm of Bl atchfard A OoUint, the St.LOulsLes'iPlpeAabeetLesdWorksisihlsdaydissolved
actualeossen'. Morris OoLlrs havingpurchased theIrercitof T.W. Btauhv.rd in said Works. Ihe~t r>t tae era will be closed by Uorris Collins, who ia au-thor ?d 'ousethe name ofsaid Ann K liquidationthere-ot, aa to whom all persons Inaebted are equ-ated tomake immediate payment. E. W. bLATCIifORD.b-Louis. March 1. '59, MORiIB OOLLINS.

St. Louis Lead Pipe and Slieet Lead Werks.
Tbeunderslxhedwilleontlnuetb* manufActurinebusi-ness under bis Individual name, and would respectfully

Y touch a conticusnce of the pstr >rs«e hereto:ore ex-tended to the firm oi Blatchford k Colilsa
5 O.T I rn# MJttKlfl COLTINB.
d 6L Louis. March L 185?. mhicJ3iaw
'£ TUSSOLDTION t'F CO PARTNERSHIP.
5" XJ The firm heretofore exlttlng under tbe name aadce style of Sawyer. MellenA cO. ts Uus day di»solved bymutual con«eot, Theodore Betts, Jo*m D. Mdioa anaJonnO.Me'len retiring. Sir A. A. S. Sawyer Is fully
.• autnorixedto sctde allbusinesj of sild firm.
£ A. A. K. StWVER,
;; JuHM O. M^LLkN.x THICO. BSTTS,
£ felßSm JOHN D. M'LL^V.

J. /"10-PAETSERSHie NOTICE.—THE UN-
\J derslxnsd have this da* formed a co-partnershipunder the name and style cf Sawyer. Ptfier A Co. tor

- P.urposeof transactlngafleneralComtnlailonbusLesß at
?. the oldsondof aawyer, Mellen A 00.

, , .
A A. K. SAWYER.Late of the firm of Surer. Mellen A 00.
R.B.
L. 0. BOYINUTON.

5 fe!B3o late Parker A Borington.
XTOTICE.—\7E TAKE PLEASURE IN

recommending the new firm of lawyer. Parker AOo as sentltmen fully er.titiedto the respect and co*>
. fidence o'tbe ouiiness romannltj, and we *rust the
'» maj»y friends «f the late firm of Sawyer Mellen A Co..and outers wishlu their badness transacted ina prompta and effldmt manner will bestow their patronage ucenthenewhouse. THOI BEITS

. , a<w JOHS I>.feHSa JOUM O. MCLLEN,

Removal Notice.

, Jo har west
B 13 NOW OPINING HIS
>- C ABPET HA.LL>

AT 111 LAKE STREET. (UP STAIRS.)

'sw 1
HE IS DAILY RECEIVING

£ NEW CAEFET3,
U

CP TLB LATEST STYLES.
- NEW OILCLOTHS,

OP ALL THE WIDTH'S.
NEW MATTINGS,

I CANTON WUITE. RED AND
COCOA.

NEW CURTAIN
MATERIALS OF ALLKINDS.

1 NEW SHADES,
GILT. OF THE NEWEST PAT

TERN 3.
6 NEW MATTRESSES,

MADE OF THE BEST CUP.LFD
HAIR.

NEW BEDDING,
PILLOWS, BTASSETS, COM-

FORftRS. ETC.

NEW HEARTH RUGS, -

MATS, ADELAIDE CO OCA.
.. JCTE. Eta

JOHN WEST-
, mhlS-ly c<39

PAPIR HANGINGS.—NEW SPRING
STYLES.

r Splendid Array of Rich
PARLOR AND HALL DECORATION'S.

Selected especially for the
CIT'ST TRADE.

Having received our wual lane and splendid assort-
ment of all the late Sprlcc styles of

WALL PAPER AND LINEN SHADES
Of various dealngs, werespectfully Invite the attention
of our customers and bouse keepers genera'ly that eon-
temp ate re-furnlsblng their houses wlih Wall Paper
and Wlndcwfrhalei, to our Urge and compute assort-
ment of tbe rase.

We are alwats prepared toexecute
Paper Hanging

In all the va bus styles In a'minner ursurpass*d by any
other hcuie In th: States, onthe mcst favorable tensa

Public Buildings, Churches, Oflces acd LweiUjci pa-
peredby contrast or otherwise la a superior style, and
aT of ourwork warranted to give per.'ectsatls&ctlou or
money will be refunded.

H. W. ANDRESS & COn
Dealers in plain and Decratlve Paper
tlai Blinds, Bordered and Tranisarent Window Shades
and Ilxturea 83 RASDOLPH STREET.

mnll-6mcfi3 Chlcato, I'l.

HO! FOR PIK E J 3 PEAK.
FOR SALE;

A Well Established Drug Store t
IH SANDWICH. ILL.

On the 0. B. kQ R. 8., well slutted and stocked; witha largerun cf csstume. Stock fresh and and In good or-
der. Sties larg* and satlstactory. Th<s Is a rare oppor-tunity fora penon to engage tn the Drug Business. Iwi«b to goto Pike's Peak Is myonly motiveIcr offering
to s*U.

Thlsrroperty's offered for tMrty days. Ifn-t arid with-
in that time It will be withdrawn from the market

Bandwlck. March 4th. 1839. stTiw
HOSTISTTEB'S CELEBRATED

STOMicn Brrrcxs have, by meMt of their tonicand other msoiclnal virtues, acquired a celebrity andpooolarliy heretofore unknown. ThU fact ha« Induced
unprinc'pledpartiesh:re and elsewbers to counterfeit
aad Imitate th.a creparatlon. and palm it clTto the an-
saipec lag rr unprincipled dealers, who will retail Itupon the reputation of the geculre article, thus sot only
endasgfrlai health andlife by th e meof this vile mix*tare ttut sold, but are rocblag the pocket a'so. TnemostprominentoperatorIn thl< uefarous tusiness thusfarbrooght toour nonce. Is afel!ew by t be nvne ofClark,
who prepares the mixture and refills Hostetter"s ematy <
bottleswhlcb arete labelled with a andspa- iriouslabei. acdthecorkcomeJwitnthln-foll: thustneyare so d. C. H. No 101 Water »trert, we find 1a la. g$ dealerIn trU countertelt article whchc»ldnot tbe sold at any p Ice were U not fit the gecuae Hostet* ,
ter's Bitters. Wecmtlon the pubile to uocge these im.
posters and see t ur advenlabg column 'or tne names of
respectable merchant*ant druggistsfor the genuinear-
ticle. ibegenu.ue HostetterSomirnßiUershavetbename impressed tn the g>as ofthebotJe.alsjlnU.ecap
coveringthe cor*, and the label* bear the autcgraph of
" HcstetMT A emirh. Pittsburg. Pa."

CARD-TO TBB PUBLIC.Ihe above de'a-natrrrarticle ha«a;peired some dtyi
lathe uhleito Triiiom. Late ou Saturday after*noon the underalgaelreseive*l in'ormatlou thai a per-son. claimingtobe Dr. Hcst*tter. 1j tae author. Thereare car lea imlth. itIs understood, Mdltg at
PUun i P«m who make Hoatcter's tfitters, and ship
quantities hereaad tlaewhere. We haveaeeo aad triedthe bitters, and know tbe genuineDr Isaac T. Hostet- y
ter'ißltt rstsalarsup<-rloranicelneveryrespect,cva* t

no delsterlcus ingrecLnts.
The undersigned.Jam:sH ■oftheeenulne Dr. Isaac T. Softener's BiUers, and is itne only person of tne nave of Clark enssged In the }barfntaalnihls'lt'. Tbe Clark memlioed lu the pubU- ication la no doubt Intended toapo y tobio. iWehtveresldedlnChlcagofbrsometime, sadprcba- sbly shall the rem alndsr of lie, and de not Intend that i

any Pittsburg interloper ahail. wiih mpunlty, charte us a
«i boounlerfeiiing asdimitatingaaartide we have no (
desire to meddlj wiih; out willendeavor toproUct cu*- ■
set and milcontinue to manufae' ure and sell the orly
truly gecuine Dr. Isaac T. riosvrtter's tlUer'a. Smith
and others at P,ttsburg mav sed what they choose—oot
Interferingwits our arracgements-aalong as credulous
customerscan be found tj purccase.

JAMES H. CLARK.
Jfewra. Otiatyt Prtma*d Tribme • |

Gas*a—We notice aca-d. headed "A Card—To thepublic,' In tne Timet of the id uls, which lor the first
time we s?e to-day. Intended as a reply t our cau toj topartless:llingeurU«te%ter Stomach Bitters wh'cb we
ha i pubJsoed In tne Pre*a.md Tnbu** g
fbre. aad lu wilchthe-aappe«ntobe some doubt in the
mind cf thesubee loen asts tbe Idectitr cf ihe Clarartferr-d tobv osasbelne engage ia r:fidlug our emstv.
east off bculea. and retailing tne aame vlah cosnurfatlabels, J
Ii order that w* may be unde*stocd: the Clark we 0

mean is the same whj several ye«rs mceoaie Bitrm °

In Pittsburv. but not belag able ta sell his vile misters b
where hewasanswn. su lctenly let ior pane unknown. "

muth U the chagrinof bis manyInquiring fiends • and Clately it appears id this be tbe saoei he turns np la your ?
ctf, and unable tiseu his preparation the.e under bis 4I rwn name, betakes advantageof thereputation of our ?

I evkbrated Hike •. hunts up our empty, cast-:ff bottle*. u
I fillsthemwtt iuan:xiottseampouad and with the aid "

of eoaiedenues In enabled to deceive lnnceect *

parties wbo deal In tsa genu'neBttaere. and worse tban 17
all. he has he audacitytoctalm tobenunu'actarlngfor SanotherHovtetter. which assertion we pronounce to te A!as destituteof truthas the character of C:arx la of ertn- u
dplc. at

The writer admits having numerous connections of whis name engaged In the medic*! professJto, but none wwho would candeacend to vtth this fellowQariL
We therefore elation the public asd dealers generallyagainst thlivtielmposterand all concerned lathe stle xaof • tr fraudu'ents'uC and aee tlae advertising coluvna

of Chicago papers for tbe namreofrescectable merchantswho sell tbe genuineStomach B< tiers, prepared by w
t „, HOiTETrxK M suira. "

mhlllw c«H Pittsburi. Pa.
Plour Sacks. £

mHE UNDERSIGNED ABE NOW 8
Jl Agents fjr the Boston Bag Factory of Messrs jiA Far, who have teen favorably known dathfu-hout the **eat ae mat ufactorers ofthe best quality %nof fijura«ckaeversolJ b> thecouotry. haWe shad have a tull aaortirent of their Sacks and It'have the facilities frrprinting them with new and beau- tetifnl devices. Ord*ra fr m the • lty aad country trade t&wt'l b * filled satisfactorily as to qualityaad finish. hmhlOlyoH HAWKINS A CHAPMAN. «

JUL. TOM HUETEL i CO., fi
au, scßims bros a co.j

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE, u
CitkTT, TmU, Cm, SalU, Glaa,kc, S

172 LAKE STREET CHICAGO *t
BhdtaettO J

■fflcbicincg fer.
s J?s.Q*_WllLl\WAli^C

acKiJtCc
: *o^TfgcO*

124LAKE Street.
D IHE SSIAT WESTERN
ie
* WRIIIEIIII AND KKTtll
A-

PATXNT
>V£D/eftvj oEfur.

fW~It you waata remedyfor.you r Ooagh n toBOtLE?. BMITH A OOt*134Lake street- *

youwant a remedy topurity the Blood ntolMg St. BOLLBS BMXTH
W" If you waat a Feveraad A rue remedy ro toBOLLI& SMITH ioS!. USLaks a

ftorativeor Hair Drmlna. so
• to B OLLXB. BMITU *00.of WlakesS
" ycowantaHheasat.f* IePl!l or Liniament, go to£ BOUJa. SMITH * off ut
•©. JOB waat a'remedyfbr

}' Wit you wanta HairDye
—warranted, goto BOUJBI.SMITH A 00- 134 Lax»«.

you waata Portative
?• «r Cathartic PIU go to 8..B. A Oa's. 1U Lake street.
>d 9*lfyou want a Fain KU>leror Psla Extractor go to

™uK*SMIIH * °°-

u .IFIf you want seaie ToaidIt. kltsersorßcheLiamttcbnappe
ed to to BOLLXB. SMITH AJ* 00-U4 Lake street.

WTJpr Dopoaco'a.Clark's
aadGheesman's female PUis

to BOLLta. SMITH AOOu U« Lake street.
Ooaah Candles or

rulxaonlo Wnfere «o t-> U4
S. Lake st* BOLLEB. SMITH A

if. a Powder. Piste or
t. -2?r ,be Teeth ko to* RftLLES. SMITH A 00. LMLake-sk

EF"For a I Iver and Drmep.
tic Remedy, ro to BOLLEB.

wrtiTenainifttnd
* Lu>4

3d peotlc Bemedy. «o to 124>7 Lai eit BOLLJO. BMITH A>d OQ-U4Ti>e»
Btrenathenlac Plaa-tersof all ktaos so BuLIJCS.SMITH A CO- lafUSSHW

BrFor a Bcmedr for an
Ivale Diseases so to 194

00.
jp a Bemedy for Dls-or eases of the eo toJ BOLLBB. SMITH A CO,

134 Lake-a.
Fancy Soaac Brush-es and Toll't Articles so to

BOLL KB, SMITH A CO- 134Lake^t.
lffor Hadkerchlef Xx-

V s!®** sod Pertunwv to toROLLtJ. SMITH A CO.. 134B Lake-st
tie Trasses, Shoalder
)_ Braces and Abdominal Bu>
pj porters, Tneyareactntsfor

,Q the maaafactarers and willseU at tow prices. BQLLBB.BMITII A 0- I*4 Lakoet

rcoids,
Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrb,
Inflaenza,

Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,

Bore Throat,
Wboopini; Coaeh,Incipient Consamptien,

Brown's J3ron<*hitU Troches.
oarraionr sxotraxn,

461of Conirm la the year 1357.by™£?Ar .

l? Wn-*Js°a-Chemists. Bosto-t. la the Clerk'sOfllee or the Courtof the DUt. cf Mu:adißsetts.
D The sreat aad sad'ea chaoses of ourdimale are fruitful sources of Pulmoaarv aad Btoacblal£i}fs~-aa» Experience bavlas provwl that simple rem-®*'#a **speedily aad certainly when takea 1a the2Xy

.

siMSt ot disease, recoarie should at once beR~ Brown s Bronchial Troches." or Loiecces. letjP'Mafhorlnltatlonofthe throat be everso silsht, asK serleasaitaekmaybeeffecta.a u warded ct
T Brown's Bronchial Troohes,

Oongh.Cold. Hoarseness >nd Isflaeata.",5™ Irriiatlon or Soreness of the 1 hroat.0 iheHacklnaOoaxnin Coosumntion.gelleresBro' c' Ills. Asthma «nd Catarrhand sives s re-sth to the voice of Ancerato PabUc Speakers.

i- Brown's Bronchial Troohes.
[Front Her. Heiry Ward Be*cher. who has tsed the
„

_. Troches for Ave yeare.]Jhavenererehanfed mymladrespeettrrthrmfrom
•«fPttotkißkyet better of tha» eh-ch I began |i« HIIT i?* ,^eIJ °'- la all of my lectarin* toars 1 have potI-! 0 "asas renlsrlyas Ido lecturesor Un*n. Ido nothetitt te to say that in so Car as I havean epportanltyof compsrisoa. yoar troches areneatly the best and the first ofthetreat Usenge SchooL"

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
1 CFromßev. X. E. Chapln.Di D.New York.]

..
.leoD"der your Lcsrntee an exeeUeat artle'e forfipaakerv 0̂* 6*' reconmend their use to Publle

L Brown's Bronchial
Yrom Mr. C. IL Hardaer. Priaofpal of the Bauer's Fe>

. . mal-lastltate. New York.)I nave been afflicted with the Broacaltls daring theand foaad no relief until I found your

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
„

W"For Children laboring ander Consh.Couch, cr Hoarsasss. are p*rtlcalarly adapted, oaao*i coant of their soothlac and demuicsat properties. Aa-slsnagexpect-ratlon.and accamntitlon of phlecn.
Sold by

PENTON & COn
9* Lata Street 04

OPPOaiTI TBIM3NT HOUSK.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
fold bj BOLUS. SMITH A

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Bold by B. T. WATKINS k CO- 9State street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by J.H. BEBD A CO.. 144aad 14*Lake street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by HAYEN. PARREL A CO.. 71 Water street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Esld by SARQENT A IL3LEY, 140Lake street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Bolt by J.8.8. FULLER A CO.. t? Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by BOCBFE. INNI3 A CO- » Water street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Soldby L» READ A CO- 92 Lake street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
fold by 0. F. FULLER A CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have, for their Tec Is and other Medicinal Ylrtaes, be-
come so celebrated aad popular, that unprincipled par*
ties here aadelsewhere have counterfeited them exten*
rfvety.and to prevent deception we refer pureaasers to
the above parties for the genuine article or to the pro>

Hestetter A Smith,
JaSSeBMm PITTSBUBGH. PA.

\J#THSBSL A3 700 LOVE TOUR '
ivX Children, be oa the alert for every nostom ofWorms, For tons caaie the death of mare than say

ether dlseasss. Ta all casesT)T!AD SHOT O' P*l ® countenance. UvidJJXdAU »HVI ctrde around the eyesi and
tool breath stve HOLLO-

FOI WAT 1 * vBOIT aBLB
_ _

. WOBM OOWFBOTION3.WO T2 Hi 9 | Theyare a driirieqs preoa-Vifcino; ntloa of Sasar that anychild
wfllCTave. If worms are present they will safelyand et>
fbctaally remove them and restore health la all easea

Worma! Worms I—These troublesome infests ot thestomach and bovets of children have as last found their
match ta A matcMees prepantten called ** HoOoway's
Worm Oontoctimt" whtch Is lb the form ofa pleasant
aad agreeablecaady. The BtUo children affected wtth
worat which hereMbre turned up tkefr aoees aad
sputtered aad cried about the admlalstratlao ef theasaeeoas stnffs under the asme of Yenalfage. will open J
their little mouths wtth cifetsrr to thank the Inventor
(or staking a pleasantears tor oneof the maet treubl*some disease! By err boa warranted.

Bold by BuLLBS, SMITH A 00- ,
deSi lMLakasL. Agents fbr Northwestern States. '

ob. g. j.unm t

QUININE SUBSTITUTE, '

Or, JTERVE TOJTIC, j
WILL GUI! *

FEVER AND A OUB.
ALSO, YELLOW, CHAGRE3 ANDr\ Panama Fevers eaaofteabe preventedby the use

ofthis Invaluable remedy. The redpo is from a very
celebrated Ptusidan after years sxserieneea Hospitalssnl private practice ta New York utty. sad
has been tested m a>l sectlaas of the country durtn* the j
Metsix yean wtth the nost woadesfal eaceesa. la the J
wnterasad Bjuthweelera ooaatry. where Fever sad

| Agae prevail tt has aooompllshsd mach by curiae thsdbesseas wall aa renovatlaa and recugeiaflny the sy»1 hjthm mmm At J
sad ■ ercwy, or from too free ase ofthe trashy aoetromssach as are dally beta* farcsd apoa the in-valid. To aB suffering from oroettatloß after disease Irecommend and guarantee tale Medicine as a perfect n
T- ale. To travellers ta unhealthy I would uas _

the words of the well kaewn Oapialn John W. Msmson. Hnow ofa Liverpool Paekst lins, a> d many yean in the Oi
Southern South Amerlcaa OrastlTf bade, * 1 1!
would as sooa think of going to ssa wbtatf sradoer ss £
without the Qnlnlne BQMtltute.n iJ. H. HAZABD. Proprietor

121 New York* ""

Pen ton, iloblasoa 4 Saaltls,
Wbolssale Agents, li South Wst« street Chicago. HLde14^7»H034
\X7*EIGH ANDCOHSIDXB^AITHONEST *<

VV QUAKXTS ADYICB TO OOHTOMPTma.- --

"Friesds! delay not |
oae moment In using 1
this great aad best S<Qoush remedy, OiHALTS BALSAM th
FUBTHBLOUQSL m
death Is vsff tn

and the saads of thy S>
IKb are nearly .wout Bl
it will be to thee the aa
teriag of LUa. and bet&a wtt be restored I \ ttr
■mhi to thy batty. iaa b«fhsiaasd.neldsetir frt
fcrss asarly astboeart eaaethy seadMsDlsDoSmaew on551*1552 s

ar&a £

a" -i

JtteMrincs, &c.
i-JkRi'KUTLY TRIffMPHANT

kbmbdt
FOB ALL DISEA3B3 ARIiPiG. FROM

MALARI A;Particularly MVna and AOT7U.
Chilli and Fever, and ill dltei** a. .«. .

SSffiS?2Jh!Ui,.fr,fi h
»™ d3fsl3ai

W. »«

aad perfectly harmless lo Uu-lreflw*
tain tocare. Reader, tf you £2!«time. «nd art toot health. take it u "*ethose things which only palliatewhile thsy dJ cure.

MIBPRS & K. M*NN4 #IrtnSJß,Agae Balsam superiorto aoyrsmedy ia oar mlrket forthe perm*-:«nt cure of *ll malarious doijl w.eheerfntly recommend H as worU< Uuhas wherever sold a-dated. hum n
Verr troll usn, RIOHAJIDB * THOMAS.

_ Piuo* Ohio. April 1, in*the sufferen o • chlFa fever ud asuei I chciuftiiti-
«mbllU» Wlowta.: H«to, oMMtecta ofDr. Mannt Arue BaUam >n ths vidnlty f r theput three year* I am well pleased with it* remedlJsir-s "t&ts temalaria I have □!£u ta^2»P?^i2lS?dT.SP. etulre BaU»f*ctlon. from my

M. E. HACSKDOM. D. M.
vjxearjq a J* \« Iwu BlOTrr.it. Inil— Vat 17, 185&

* issSlissasTruly youn, PttILLIwAM ABEABSSI Dmg*i,ts.
np M»W. LcHJAXiiMKT. Iqc?.. SffOt. 11 18& d

jour intBa sua Imroetut.t"0
its w6e^r^u4"JsEi^S""

E'SSSS!^b;h^e(eT«*?£r^° JP
«. tocm™WlSw"roif iKS "V&S* DOM

UitrgthatßCTcrSu"41^Sn!lJ« *5 S-&SS
Jo Your* trulr, p WOOD.>vt « r

A l°- *r<wistor«.GHlhn.O.as3gg&%&*&
THB HVBH INVIOOBATOH

ruMim by D* aAMfoaa
tu COBPOODSD HTIRKLT Ron GIU*,TS ONE OF THE BEST P'JRGATIV*J. ud IJVU HXDIOUfra MOW before the public.sSSSss™?froathsostem. supply. rrt r« .Morbn*, sajYsri
-• sssa rSs a-aa o

wjU. parlfrlßß tBI Cy temUie effects of medl?1004, gmaj toae aad doe afteraloaade knewhealth to the whole ma. .
. .

i*. dtlaery. removlax the <fl .Oae tauia taken for
si eaeae of the disease—«f- JaondlM reaovea allfeeUacaradlcaleora BaUowaeaa or anaataral

BUllosa ftttwhj im W color from VLaiHa.
flm&J.and, what liattw Ooedose taken a ahoriprrrented by the oaca- □ tlaje before aatSiatontiuMot&iUierlz. J%JTljtontor. rn mun Iks tooO dUM

to One dots after eallcu■v IfiuflJolenttoreUeTetfcs NH <

stomach and prerentthe »

Ono do*, jiierrcpsa*.
food rron rlils* aad soar- w, caret <.uiomt*oi«r>
In*.

~

'U worst 'orm.
Ooiroo doeetakeobe* Bew«?

±_
JBuSSSS* """"

®

nlSau orenitJSJSrsli nt "v ,ll"5 1TraxUi tod oarse R ptT _?* aidtlna the
«*•**

.
pQ thiorbanta.

v>ne voeetacea pn Wetakepleumreisr^
• chr.jtlwlicareDft- |Zi ooiaaeodlaa this ntd)*
�apai*- tls« M a pr«TcaiaL*s

One dose of two let- jti.i 'iST-Jt"-.
-

M v * ffiSkViu«v«m« vmwm. n
..Only one doee lame.

.

*i eertalntr, aad tboaaar dsdlttol* reiiercs M are wilila* to testity to•hlle jte wonderful Ttitaes.
ALc WHO USM IT ABB &171N3 TH£IH

U» % i H;iUS TESTIMONYIJf ITS FAVOIL
■TM! waterUthsnoath with tie laVjorator.sod•wallow both tocethw.

Mi! r»» potLia F*a
Dr. SANTO aL No. 346 Broadway, NewYork. SetalleJ oy all Drnuistx Bcid.alKk.brBOUXS, tiMITBA CO..

...
FAHNJCBTOCK * DAVIfi,

{\cm
REES, DENMIN tc. CO.,

u REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
So. 43 La Salle Street, Clitcafo, UinoU*

Sy JiXßs.ua sjuisn. DsntLa Difiar.atocta.

i! loUaniL*ndt for talt by Re<tt Denman A Co.,
or No.tt LaSalJestreet,CLlca«e.
a. 8X I^3l 4, tf Original Tcwn-43 feet ftont oa
£ OlLWja streft. near Wastlrgtoa. by lUi fett de«» w.taijl |03d frame boos*'-ot tS., Block i».OrUlaalTowa-aj feet on Carroll, by
u U^ftttuMp.
a. Lot 5 bl;ckfc SKSee. 31.39. R

rftj alne feet on adlna Place near Twelfth street—-uit(root.
• A tke Pouth Brafleh near Sou'h s'reet,S lMfcef fron' by2is f»e*. deea well der»eJ. iw> thlidaof the pa chase noaeyn*r lie six rears at & p#r ce* t.A Farm o at'lalm acre*. 15 mis honth of ibisdty.'ll aader feaee. CO acres timber. Boltrtlno enrd.A Farm of 165 K&akake* rountr. all aodvrcol

tlvatloo. with rom 10 to 8u acres of tlmcer. ae may be de-
sired. City property wUi bt ukca lu c«ul n*>meat la
ezchante

Also a variety of other City and Coanlry proser* y,
!• WANTCD-Oood Out Lati. low for easa. within cityUmlt«. Sontfi Side preferred,
le mhlc33aaw SrE' >. T>KNMA?* A Co.

5 VCTANTKD TO KXOHAKQS ?OE 1 01T)

a HOMEBTICA JL?.
.* Oonslstiajcot a Two-story MUwaokee Brfcx Boun. Oo
•< boUdlnn. Yard aad Garden,all la completeenler. localerl In one of tho»e beaotlfal and healtby Lake Towns It

fromttls city oa tb« lias of th»
Alsowanted tosail or exchaas for cJty

« Wisconsin Taraing aad Pin* Landa
' Fcr Particulars address Pott Office Box IMS.tsTl rx ly

* XJ S ' GOVERNMEOT LAND LOCATING
"■ * AGENCY.
# Tie SubscriberhaTlas had moeh practical experience la

SELECTHfti Ain) LOCATING LANDS,
in the Tarloos Ltad Districts la the Western States bas

• vaasoal facilities tar maJUax Taloable seclectloai
t FOR LAND WA&OANTB OH CA*R.
• Choice Selectiont may now N> made In

" IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MiaSOOTU,
Persons having Worranta can have them Located latheir Own Name.
And 40 per Cent. Front Guaranteed,

i Payable In One Year*
Wlsoonsta and Cllaola Laads for sale low for

Ouh.
Moaey Inyeeled In Kansas aad Nebraska,

i _.
B. RAT.IBBPBY. Lasd Loeatlaa A rent,aalSsSßly 4H QUrk street. Cl»'ra<o.

v^Diiiaxional.
0TT 3 HIGH SCHOOL. —THK NEXT

Tera will oa Mondry. Ftbmanr 7th.A. J. SAWTia. A. M., will ct ottooe to rvcelve
onlytwsaty-fiTe pupils lato his Kbtxlat his residence,US Uoaroe street, aad he withes nor i toapply for ad«mission aaleM they are determinedto Jo well for 'hem.setrae. For the adyaacement of those admitted ao salesthe tea hers. )m

Salisbury mansios school, lin
COLN BQUASP, WOBCEdTKS, MASS,

„

A FlnKllass BoarUlns aad Day Pehool for YooniLadles. J. V. BEAN E, PrladpaL
aimooss is Catcioo :-Wm. B. Ocden Ks«.: R«r.*m. W. Pattoa;J. D Web*ter. Esq.; Lather Baven.t»q.; Wo. U. Well*, Ksq.. Bapt Pab. Bchools; W. B.Loansbary. kaq.; John P. Chapln, Cse-: J. Yooac Scaia*moa. Isq. iaU to*

©ptirians.
QHICAGO CHARITABLE

STB AND EAR INFIB3IABY,
Dispensary of* the Imflrmary

Opci EreryHortiog fron 111-2to Ul-2o'dk 1
FOB 6BATUITOUB TBXATMBNT

01*. • e poor affected with diseases of the Ere and Ear.
Ho. 60 Vorth Clark Street, Cor.

Tiaema:—W L Newberrr. Prnldent: 0 V Dyer aad
L Haven. V. Presidents: B Htooe. Secretary A Treasarer:JH Klasle. Bev N L Bice, D D. R-* W Banr. P Carped*
ter.W H Brown. B B MoCaca. 9 Mosely. * gktnaer.
__Oow»dltoio BoiOK>S9-Prof D Bralnard. MD, Prof JW Freer. M Dt.

AwncnoStTMEoss—BLHolmes.UD.WH Baltseß,
jag3a*

gIOHT ANDHEAUIHG.—
88. F. A. CADWSIX,

or TORONTO a. w.
The BmlnectaadakUlfol Operatoron the

ETE AND EAU.
At the MAnvOH HOl'tlß Chlcaco . if worklas

miracles In the wayef'estorln«
LOST SIGHT AND HEAHING.

Upwards of One Hundred aad Tweaty.FlT* Patientshave beenr cetved by Dr. 0- within the last foar weeks,many of whom have been bilad for inoaibs and Tears,
while others, who ba*e loas been sufferers, have h »Mtheir diseases removed.

Theb-.st proof how Dr. C.'sservicee are apprectaled be Is dally receiving new p»Ueots from allpart* or the coantry, aad TlltTnlsslnfi as his earlyreceived ufiNo ie« b IVnutred foraa < zamlaatloa or opinion, aadNo Cnarce forserv ors thata e • ot Succestfol. mwUJ n«
stated when the pativat la lecdved. Dr. CadwsQ'sTreatise oa the Eye and Bar on applicationas above.feTelWdAeSa

LOUIS ittACbS,

'B2®-
Practical Optician, 1

[Late with Beaj.Pike A Foaa, V. T.,1
Tt nr. aaw BTBBBT. 19

Oppositethe Court Uoase,
sod eholoeet sssortsentof Optical aadMathngtori Goods la the Northwest.

<&3£lJ£la£, Oeaalae WRftZTT.TiMf PSB.BLS BPECTACLIS ooastaatly oa AlsaOpera Qlaseee. Mltroseooes. u*rom*ter*.gnmetan. Ig-trometera. BTUUOBOOPEB, Mask
are sold at the low«a New Terk orioea

EYE AWD fi A K
OK- C.IDKttWOOD. <

T ATS PHTBIGIAH AND SPKQEOJt TO
theOpthalmU aad AonU lasCttate ofLouisville;Ky. whose reootation Isso well known throuahoat theatale» for skill end pii i lies, aa aa operator oathe SYS ASD "****>, hss now been la tbie cfty tea

wmtftfc darloe ehlch u-nt he has treated wttha saeeeseastooWhfnfclLlVl* uucfOUD aad QOUrT.BSVCN PaTtSNrS ataay of whnsi had beat utally
Buad for yeara. and otherswbose vtsiea wodimaad ob»•oore fromloneoootinned taflaamaUoa of the Bda. haveberaßid««e see; aa<t others. asa*a» who had beta en*ttrety deaf fir maay yeerw have beenlestoied to bear.mc. andseveral oth»rs who bad b?ei Deaf aad Dtu&b
from tnfeacy have been made tobear aad a beak—sn
ooerattoi believetto bare never bsArs been socets*fttltf pertemed byaayitanreoooaUe.AaerleaaCoatU
neat.
prafldeoeyIs that bis rooms are eonttnaaUy ihraased byfcosrrtvalof new asfeats not only from this end the
Septan same from distant *

Tbe Doctor aevsrhas aor win ho ta-ftrtwo siaks aa*°»33, uri£S « fn.inir.


